Assistance League® of the Triangle Area

Annual Stats
(year ending May 31, 2019)

What We Do:
$141,500 awarded in the Scholarships program
2,253 students clothed by Operation School Bell® program
7,000 women & family supported by Women in Need program
26,439 young patients comforted by Kid’s Place at WakeMed, Duke and UNC Hospital
2,500+ books distributed as a result of Legacy of Literacy Day
828 individuals clothed by redistribution to a clothing closet
74 people cheered with flower vases at a flower recycler
55 children received 3 books in a mobile classroom

Who We Are:
100% volunteers with no paid staff
98 active members in 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization
$263,630 gross sales by the volunteer-operated A-Z Thrift Shop
30,663 volunteer hours contributed to the local community

More information about us: www.altriangle.org